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: MDC AND GOEI'HE ~ EXPLAN.AT IONS 
Iv~will be host :i.!ay l (Apologies to li iss Pinney) 
4 to the Intercollegiate 1 People so often wonder 
German Clubs of this area just how a college educa-
whieh includes The Univer-ltion prepares you for liv-
sity of Wisconsin Exten- I ing, and so, for those of 
s ion, State Teachers, you who meet this problem 
Mount l.Jary, Marquette I here is a detailed account 
Carroll College, and Hil- .of the contributions made 
waukee-Downer. by the zoology department, 
Each college is pre- In the beginning zoology, 
senting works of Johannes the students learn how to 
Wolfgang Goethe and cele- catch insects---with nets 
brating the day of his even. Now this is very 
birth 200 years ago. useful; you might have 
Goethe, a popular wri- r.10ths in your home some-
tar in his time, ewas able day. Then they study the 
to show an appreciation classification ci'i' insects, 
of life that is tm1e less. fish, birds, etc. 
A 12 volume first edition When Johnny comes run-
of Goethe loaned to I:IDC ning in with a fly in his 
by Mrs. Samuel Friend is l grubby pan, it'll seem 
.on display in the library. grand to say, "That's a 
Program will be pre- i Muscus domesticus" 
sented in the Chapel. IJari- And the clam shells 
lyn Sievers, Elanor Senn, are wonderful ash trays 
Gertrude Knauss, and Hary (when you're through dis-
Van Gorden will present a secting the clam). The in-
scene from the original tricate insides of the 
form of Goetz van Berlich dogfish are no longer a 
ingen. Ellen ·weiss will mystery to the zo student 
sing some of his lyrics. and how exciting it will 
**'~******* (Cont. on next page) 
1---
JExplanations Cont.) 
be in later years to tell 
your children bedt ine 
stories about it all. 
tn anatony all sorts 
of things are taught. The 
girls learn about bones, 
muscles, internal anatony, 
circulation, and nerves, 
The only trouble is that 
they study the cat, and 
althou~h it's tremendous-
ly useful at the tine, it 
does•nt help ouch when 
you're petting the kitty 
,to think that it has a 
,xiph\-humeralis. 
. Physiology teaches 
many \nteresting facts---
when tou're dead-tired, 
y~u can think that your 
m~scles are undergoing 
c,ontra~ure, your circul-
atory s~sten is going a 
nile a rnlnute, and your 
reapirat.on is 200 per. 
In genetics last year, 
students raised Droso-
phi'la ne(onogaster (fruit 
flies). ~ow nice to have 
t ,his tral.ning before rai:~­
ing a fan tily l They learned 
to na~e delicious tomato 
and b.!UlAna cultures, but 
these aren't recommended 
for evbning dinner. 
I jould go on and on 
but J haven't been here 
l~r~ and my experience is 
liJ?tited. Miss Pinney 
dotes 1nt let me out of this 
Cb. Le Oft en.------Pavlowa 
STU PARLOR FIXINGS 
Seemingly from nowhere, 
Joan Spencer found trick-
les of funds by selling 
dime cokes and hot dogs, 
hopefully pointing at Par-
lor Fund jug on Father's 
Day, and urging girls to 
write hinting letters 
home to generous parents. 
Bernie Hurtig's viva-
cious red-headed nother 
helped by making new slip 
covers for the chairs. 
Judy Coye dragged her boy 
friend up for a short 
stint with the sanding ma-
chine on the piano. Ban-
daged fingers become prev-
alent, from razor blades 
that slipped. 
After she worked the 
sanding machine, Bernie 
tried OT on her swollen 
fingers by braiding---and 
it actually helped. Mao 
cut her wrist in renovat-
ing the old victrola. 
There was a cannon malady 
of paint chips in hair, 
faces, and on clothes. The 
fireplace was torn apart 
and put together again---
unlike Humpty-Dumpty. 
Temporarily there are 
two Stu Parlors, one to 
work in and on, and one 
out in the hall for relax-
ation, till Barb Schuerch 
drags you i:a to work. A 
lot of girls like the new 
Parlor's coziness, that 
is, if you don't care to 
move around it all. 
Although at first the 
paint, varnish, and up-
holstery looked ~uch too 
good to be redone, especi~ 
ally as it seened inpos-
sible ever to finish it. 
Now that painting has 
started, everyone is de• 
lighted with the inprove-
tlent. Working together on 
the Parlor, Holton girls 
have cone to know and like 
each other even better, and 
everyone soon discovered 
redecorating was nora fun 
than work. 
As Barb Schuerch's sign 
says "Have you done your 
duty today?--By Stu Parlor, 
that. is, 11 or "Can you look 
Spence in the eye? Uelll" 
MOVIE OF THE WEEK 
The first scene of this 
week's r.1ovie opens on a 
Monday afternoon at the 
Urban League. Little col-
ored children cluster a-
round a group of MDC girls 
who have volunteered to 
spend one afternoon a week 
doing social service work. 
Ellyn Wenger is in charge 
of assigning these jobs. 
Pat Goike and Ginnie 
Trask s1:1ile fondly as the 
chiiroan calls the week's 
1:1eeting of the Teen-Age 
Club to order. As they 
oarry on their busii).ess. 
of the day the canera 
shifts and the scene 
changes to the sane tine 
on Tuesday. 
The Urban League is a-
gain the scene of busy 
activity. Scottie Farquhar 
can be seen teaching first 
graders the correct ap-
proach to a pot of tenpera 
pairrb. A few doors down 
the corridor Joan Nicholson 
distributes needles and 
thread to budding seal':l• 
stresses. Across the hall 
Gloria Groleski and Sue 
carroll can be obserVed 
teaching crafts. 
Beth Ahrens blows her 
whistle and the group 
she's heading begins a new 
fornation for another 
gane. Our cru:1era svrings 
again and focuses on the 
busy play of a pre-school 
group led by Jan Jorgen-
sen and Sue Carroll. 
-Strains of r.lUsic reach 
our ears as the scene re-
opens on Wednesday. Rose-
l':lary Klenent leads group 
singing in one roon while 
Jean V'Tightnan, in another 
leads her group in danc-
ing and 1:1usic. 
It's a hard day's work, 
but it can be safely said 
that a strained back or a 
splitting headache could 
not keep those volunteers 
away on their Monday, Tues-
day or Wednesday afternoons. 
------- ·-- ---------- ---Q U l C K S N A P S 
-------
CONGRJ'.'I:JLAT I ONS T 0 
Pat Potte:r - ··vice pres~.ient 
of CGA 
1Iary Hess····secretary of 
CGA 
Hilda Kuenzi--treasurer of 
$644.74 won ~.me third 
place in the WSSF drive 
last year. Let's beat our 
own record. Even the 
sma~lest coin countsl 
CGA Ask Uary Fortney how 
Marilyn Giese--vice presi- much malted milk Helen 
dent of CSO Cramer's newly acquired 
Shirley Ernisse--secreta svrimming cup will hold. 
of CSO She's sure to know the an-
Lois Hintz--treasurer of swer. After the swimming 
csa meet she paid for a lov-
Pat Lynn--vice chairman ing cup of malted milk. 
of Holton · 1 which most of the swimming 
Mary Van Gordon--secretary· terun sampled. Victory 
treasurer of Holton I tasted sweet that night. 
Sid Stoker--secretary-






But in the day 
I smite 
What I write 
.And throw it aWfl.Y• 
T IME EXPOSURES 
Apr. 1 Spring Vacation 
Begins 4:10 p.m. 
Apr.ll Vacation Ends 
8:15 a: .m. 
Apr.l5 Good Friday no 
afternoon classes 
Apr.l8 ~Bridge Party 
7 p.m. CS room 
Apr.l9 Johnston County 
Fair 4 .. 9 p.m. 
Apr.22 Masquerade Party 
McLaren 8:00 p.m • 
. . 
